Sweet Peas Newsletter
June 2014
Family Room Updates
We have been very busy recently learning about the World Cup! We
have been playing football outside, looking at different patterns on the
football kits, learning about England and Brazil and learning about the
different flags as well as making some flags for our room. We have also
watched clips of the England games, it’s a shame we aren’t still in the
competition.
We are now currently learning about tennis and Wimbledon and about the Tour De France. If
you could talk to your Child about these sports and let them watch them on TV that would help
them extend their learning. We have been helping them improve their tennis skills by taking the
Children next door to Garforth Squash Club. Also as a celebration of the Tour De France we are
inviting you to bring in your Child’s bike to Nursery and we will help them to ride the bikes in our
car park which will be under strict supervision.
In phonics we have learnt the letter sounds: th, qu, ou, oi. We will shortly be recapping sounds
and starting the sounds again once the older children go to reception, so the newer Dragonflies
(Children aged 3-5) can learn the sounds.
Important Notice
Week commencing 7th July we will be holding parent/key worker meetings for our Dragonfly
Children (Ages 3-4 years)
Week commencing 14th July we will be holding the meetings for our Bumble Bees (2 year olds)

Baby Suite Updates
World Africa Day
We all dressed up to celebrate World Africa Day and enjoyed dancing to
different cultured music in our music and movement sessions. We also
used different textured materials and made lots of noise with the musical
instruments.
World Cup Fever
The Children have been getting into the football world cup season by decorating trophies, football shirts and flags to put on our World Cup display
board. We also dressed up wearing football tops and some even had their
faces painted with the England flag! We have had footballs in the garden
and have practised kicking and throwing the ball to help with our hand and
eye coordination. We have also enjoyed paddling in our paddling pool as the sunshine has
been so lovely.
Coming Up
We will be enjoying the Wimbledon season and learning how to play tennis . Also the Tour De
France is another big sporting event for us to learn about and enjoy.

We are very pleased to announce the launch of our new
website www.sweetpeasnursery.co.uk
Please take a look today and don’t forget we are on Facebook too so
make sure you like our page for Nursery updates!

Leavers Party
We sadly have to say Goodbye to some of our Children next month
as they are leaving us to go to school. We have however got a
Leavers Party to enjoy before they leave us.
This will take place on Wednesday 16th July 2014 at 3pm.
If your Child doesn’t normally attend Nursery on this day then they
must be accompanied by a parent. Also all Children who attend
on this day will enjoy the party too. We will enjoy lots of fun games,
bubbles, dancing and of course party food.
May we take this opportunity to wish you all the very best for the future and we are very honoured to have had your presence at our Nursery.

Reminders & Safety Notices!!!!


If you have holidays booked please advise the staff with as much notice as possible.



If you need to amend your child’s regular sessions please advise us in writing; with 4 weeks notice minimum
however we will do our best to accommodate your needs.



IMPORTANT NOTICE (CAR PARK SPEED) For the safety of all children and families please can parents be aware
of your speed in the car park.



May we also remind you that all Children are to be transported to and from Nursery in the correct manner. All
Children must be seated in a car seat and not to be sat on an adults knee.



Whilst we appreciate it is polite to hold the door open for other parents or visitors, please refrain from doing this
if you do not recognise them as we have a security coded door in place to protect all of our Children.



Please do not use your mobile phone inside of the Nursery at anytime.



Regarding payments, please ensure you are paying standing orders into the correct bank account; Barclays
Bank Sort Code 20 33 42 Account No. 73216381. Please use your Child’s name as reference.



We would like to kindly ask parents that bring older siblings to the Nursery at drop off and pick up times to be
supervised at all times.
Thank you all for your continued support!

Plus Nursery Open Day!

Free Early Education
Entitlement
We have places available from September for 3/4
year olds. We also have places for 2 year olds who
are Eligible. Please enquire for further information
and spread the word to friends and family.

School Holidays
Summer Holidays
Last Day of Term Tuesday 22nd July
Returning Monday 1st September

